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"He Profits M ost. 14̂ho Selves Best"
’Neath the 
Headlines

Dr. Sealy to Take 
Much Needed Rest
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,;■ -Wednesday, July 8, John D. 
Rockefeller celebrated his 97th 
birthday by eating a slice of his 
birthday cake. Mr. Rockefeller 
stated that his “condition of 
health is simply a miracle to 
me and I am grateful for the 
unusual blessings that have 
come to me in all my life.” In 
the last 85 years, he has given 
away more than half a million 
dollars.

J. R. (Bob) Silver; 32, who has 
been' saved from the electric 
chair five tinies, stated Wednes
day at Huntsville at the State 
prison that’he planned to “make 
a newman of himself’' wherphe 
is released'Saturday. During the 
nine years he has been in pri
son, while a furious battle has 
been going on for his life, he 
has conducted the. prison or
chestra. Former governor Dan 
Moody reprieved him on the 
eve of his execution three times. 
Five times lie has been in the 
shadow of the electric chair — 
Saturday, he will be a free man!‘ .* •J*,
■ John Garner and Jimmie All- 
red were born at the Espuela’

■ .community near: Spur Tuesday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
James. The twins will be known
as John and Jim. .« * <.

The Associated Press gave out 
the following report Monday 
morning:

Violent death in a surprising 
array of forms came to 31 Tex
ans over the July 4th weekend 

. holiday, and injuries to at least 
60 more made a shambles of the 
Independence Day celebration;

Most of the dead and injured 
were victims of automobiles, but 
gunshot claimed a bloody toll. 
Seventeen died in highway ac
cidents, and most of the 60 in
jured were hurt in wrecks. Gun
shot claimed' four lives, one was 
stabbed to death, A three were 
drowned, there was one suicide 

. and a sudden heart attack brou
ght,death to a golfer. One man 
died after a fight.> *

Postmaster General James A„ 
■Farley, under an arrangement 
announced Tuesday by Presi
dent, will take a leave of ab
sence—'payless a n d  relinquish 
active command of the post of
fice department August 1 to de
vote Ills entire time until after 
the election to an effort to keep 
the new deal in power.

-Ebb Eddards of Cedar City, 
Utah, had looked forward to 
receiving his bonus for some 
time, so he built a new house 
this spring. When he received 
the bonus, he took the bonds 
home for awhile before cashing 
them. Monday night fire des
troyed the house and the bonds. 
Eddards moaned that “every
thing went but the debt—that 
wasn’t touched!"* * <r .

Gov. Jimmie Allred said Mon
day that he has accepted an in
vitation from Billy Rose to open 
the Fort Worth Frontier Cen
tennial Exposition. which opens 
July.18; He stated that after the 
Fort Worth exposition opens, 
tooth Dallas and Fort Worth cel
ebrations would be packed be
cause many throughout the 
nation will come to see both 
during the same trip.

An 18 month old baby, Vada 
Von Bailey, was lost Friday 

•night at. a political roily in 
; Vian;. Oklahoma after the moth
er of the child, who had been 
sleepy, placed her in the rumble 
seat of a ; car she thought be
longed to a neighbor. The own
er, who was not the neighbor,, 
of the car was called from his 
bed after neighbors heard the 
child crying. The mother fail
ed to-see the car leave.» * *
1 Destruction of life and pro
perty were of varied character 
in the floods in ..South Texas, 

.for the past few days. Homes: 
not pounded into driftwood were 
made into temporary morgues. 
Complete reports on’ the number 

' of/ deaths have not been made.
~ ,—»-— -o-,-------- - ,

* '-M r. and,Mrs. V. O. Kelley of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kel- 

\  -flfijr, V. I*. Grady, and Miss Eu
lalia Grady all ate dinner in 

?the W. R* Kelley home op July 
- ■ thp occasion being Mrs. W. R. 

fljfa birthday.

arl Bores of Vernon , spent 
i w.scls.oiul wLh homwolks ami

Dr. T. Richard Sealy, founder 
and chief surgeon of the local 
hospital bearing his name, left 
by tram Wednesday night for 
Rochester, Minnesota f o r  a 
thorough rest and checking-up 
at the Mayo Clinic; and to spend 
the rest of the summer touring 
the Great Lakes and Yellow
stone country. Mrs. Sealy will 
join him after three weeks. He 
performed- five major opera
tions before leaving Wednesday 
night and turning the hospital 
over to Dr. R. R. Lovelady, Dr. 
E. D. McDonald, and Dr. C. O. 
Moody for the time being.

A hard worker, Dr. Sealy is 
loved and respected by the citi
zenship of Santa Anna as well 
as many other people who have 
come from near and far to be 
treated by no one but Dr. Sealy. 
The Sealy Hospital was estab
lished nineteen years ago and 
has spread in fame, and is. al
ways filled to capacity. This is 
the first real rest Dr. Sealy has 
taken since first establishing 
here. As well as a widely known 
surgeon and all-around physi
cian, many deeds of goodness 
and kindness are also credited 
to his name.,

Dr. Sealy has been talking 
about “ this rest” for many years 
and we are glad he is finally 
getting to take it.

'------- :----O--------- —
Presbyterians Lead 

In S. S. Attendance
The following report gives the 

enrollment and the percentage 
present last Sunday morning of 
the four leading Sunday Schools' 
of Santa Anna. The Presbyter
ians have a good percentage 
lead of 75 over the other three.

Sunday, July 5, 1936: 
Presbyterian — Enrolled, 60;

Present, 45; Percentage, 75. 
Christian — Enrolled, 112; Pres

ent, 62; Percentage, 55.
Baptist — Enrolled, 471; Pres

ent, 245; Percentage, 52 plus. 
Methodist' ' — ' Enrolled, 215; 

Present, 95; Percentage, 44 
plus..
The Baptist Revival will be

gin Sunday morning, July 12, 
with Evangelist A. F. Johnson,' 
headquarters' a t Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, preaching. Hie 
Baptists have 500 as their goal 
for Sunday School attendance 
on the last Sunday morning in' 
July.

'•---- —----0--- :-------
Evans-Lightfoot

Miss Vesta Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Evans of 
this city, and Mr. Augustus 
Lightfoot were united in mar
riage last Thursday evening, 
July 2, in the Baptist parsonage 
at 10:30, with the Rev. R. Elmer 
Dunham performing thp impres
sive ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a, 
lovely dress'of rose beige trim
med ' with navy, with which 
navy accessories were used.

Mi's. Lightfoot completed her 
junior year in the Santa Anna 
High School in May. Mr. Light- 
foot also received his education 
In the Santa Anna High School, 
graduating with the class of 
1934.

Several pre-nuptial parties 
were given for the couple.

After a short wedding trip 
extending over the weekend, 
they are at home in the Gay 
apartment house.

. •. . — —— -o—--------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO OBSERVE HOMECOMING 

' AND MEMORIAL. DAY

The First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna Is making plans 
for a Homecoming and Memor
ial Day to be held the last Sun
day in August. The church is 
using this means of inviting all 
former pastors and all other 
former members of the church 
to be present on that day.

■ :  ------- —O ------- - .  ' '■
A card received Thursday 

morning from our recently mar
ried-daughter, Queenie, states 
she and her husband, Rev, 
Loyed R. Simmons, plan to leave 
Memphis, Tennessee F r id a y  
morning of this week, and plan 
to arrive In Santa Anna Satur-. 
day night in order to go to 

. Whon for church services Sun
day morning. Those who live 
hr the Whon : community and 
happen to see this local may 
arrange to meet your pastor 
next Sunday.

----------- O l! I... ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy of 

Dallas returned to their home 
Tuesday after spending several5 
days with Mrs: Lacey’s ’parents; 
Mrvand Mrs. J. E. EVmxL

School Transfers 
Due to be Made in 

Month of July
Scholastic transfers, which 

started last week will be contin
ued through the month of July 
In the office of J. L. Beard, 
county superintendent.

In explanation of the transfer 
procedure, Mi-. Beard states, 
“All transfers must be made 
during July and must be signed 
by parent or guardian of the 
child. Transfers that are soli
cited or made outside the coun
ty superintendent’s office can 
not be approved."

A' transfer means that a 
child’s per capita apportion
ment is to be sent from the 
home district to some other dis
trict, Mr. Beard added, and does 
not carry with it the -right to 
attend the receiving school free 
for the entire year. The law 
provides that the transferred 
child shall be allowed to go free 
for as long a time as. the state 
and county available funds will 
operate the school of the re
ceiving district.

If the transferred child is 
above the grades taught in the 
home district, then the state or 
home district is obliged to pay 
his tuition. If his grade is 
taught in the home district, the 
child or his parents must pay 
the tuition.

Transportation is not neces
sarily: provided, by reason of. a 
transfer, it was further explain
ed. If a child transfers despite, 
the fact his grade is taught in 
T is home district, the trustees 
of the home district must ar
range with the county superin
tendent and the county board 
to aoprove the transfer if they 
see fit. I f transfers are made 
because of geographical barriers, 
the local trustees should not 
hesitate to sign permission or 
transportation, with the ap
proval of. the superintendent.'- 
However, the state program does 
not 'encourage breaking up of 
small schools by offering free 
transportation to some other 
school wheir the child’s grade is 
taught at home. •

• _— :---- o------ - j. .
Softball League

Ends First Round
The softball league ended its 

first round of the ' season this 
week, but the committee and 
secretary are overtaxed with 
other duties, and failed to get 
the data in form for this weeks 
paper. All data will be pub
lished later. Following is the 
schedule for next week.

Monday, July 13: Santa Anna 
News .vs National Guard.

Tuesday, July 14: Business
Men vs Methodist.

Wednesday, July 15: Baptist 
Adults vs Baptist Young Men.

Thursday, July 16: National 
Guard vs Firemen.

Friday, July 17: Santa Arina 
News vs Business Men.

Free City of Danzig 
Quits League Tues.

DANZIG, July 7.— (UP)—Dan
zig announced officially today 
its severance of relations with 
the League of Nations, which 
has been nominal guardian of 
the. free city after it was separ
ated from Germany at the end 
of the World War.

It was announced the Senate 
of the free city and other, pub
lic officials henceforth would 
ignore Sean Lester, of the Irish 
Free State, who is league high 
commissioner here, and would 
have no official dealings with 
him.

The Nazi movement for re
union with Germany thus was 
emphasized.

----------- O-----!------ .
NOTICE

To Conduct
Revival {Meeting

E. P . Shelton of 
Honey Grove to 

Coach Bluecats

“Mere Human Being” 
, Asks Re-election

liiH H i l
1
Rev. A. F. Johnson, Supt. of 

Evangelism for New! Mexico, will 
begin a two weeks lheeting with 
the Baptist Church; here, which 
will run from July 12 to 26. He 
hopes to arrive for Sunday’s 
services. There will be week 
day services at 10 a. m.. and 3 
p. m. . .’

Bangs Man Killed
In Car Wreck

COLEMAN, July 8.—E. P. 
(Parkhill) Shelton of Honey 
Grove will direct the destinies 
of the Coleman high school 
Bluecats In the future, accord
ing to an announcement made 
by Supt. C. H. Hufford today.

Shelton comes to Coleman 
with a good record of. successful 
coaching. He has been teacher 
and coach at Honey Grove for 
the past two years. He will 
teach mathematics here in con
nection with the position of 
coach.

He is a graduate of East Tex
as State Teacher’s College, Com
merce, at which school lie made 
an enviable record as a football 
player.

—-------—o-------—
Fife Destroys 

House and Contents

The Cannery in Santa Anna 
Is open and parties furishing 
cans will receive 60 percent of 
the vegetables or fruits canned.

This arrangement has been 
made because of shortage in 
cans.

------------o------------
Uncle Tom Johnson, Home 

Creek farmer and stock raiser, 
recently returned from a visit 
with relatives at Three Rivers," 
and extended his trip thru the 
magic valley, and on into the 
Republic of Old Mexico while 
gone.

•------- -— o - -----;—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stockard 

and children visited in Stephen- 
ville from Sunday until Tuesday, 
with friends and relatives. Miss 
ViVian Tomlinson, who has been 
visiting them, refcumfed to her. 
home frith them,' . •

- SWEETWATER, July 8. (APT 
—Warren Ragsdale, 29, filling 
station employe of Bangs, was 
killed instantly \ late tonight 
when his automobile over turned 
on Highway No. 1, seventeen 
miles east of here.

Ragsdale’s wife suffered head 
injuries, and her mother, Mrs: 
John Stephens,- third occupant 
of the machine, had a hip in
jury.

The three were en route to 
Colorado. An ambulance driver 
who brought the injured1 women 
here said he understood Rags
dale swerved his car to avoid a 
parked truck,, causing it to 
overturn.

■ —------ -o -----— —
.Mrs, J. D. Simpson
Funeral1 services ‘ were • held at 

the. Simpson home last Friday 
afternoon, July 3, for Mrs. J. B. 
Simpson, a pioneer citizen of 
Santa Anna, who passed away 
Thursday evening, July 2 at 7:30 
in a hospital at San Angelo. 
Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick of Rock - 
wood, former pastor of the local 
Methodist church, conducted 
the last rites, with Hosch Fun
eral Directors in charge.

Miss Lula E. Turner was born 
in Grayson County ion October 
24, 1872. She came to Coleman 
County with her family, in Dec
ember, 1885. She was married 
to James David Simpson in 
March, 1889. To this union ten 
children were born, seven of 
whom survive. Mrs. Simpson 
was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church in her girl
hood days, and was a charter 
member of the local Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Her husband, 
J. D. Simpson, preceded her in 
death on February 7, 1933. Their 
passing is mourned by many 
friends.

Deceased Is survived, by \the 
following children: E. T. Simp
son o f McKinney, Mrs. R. V. 
Adams of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. B. 
Howell of Coleman, Mrs. C. R. 
Webb of San Angelo and Tom 
Simpson, James Simpson, and 
Mrs. R. A. Lucksinger of Santa 
Anna. She is also survived by 
thirteen grandchildren, one sis
ter, Mrs. Fannie Lowe of Gor
man, and two brothers, Will 
Turner o f  Brownwood a n d  
Frank Turner of Santa Anna.

Active pall bearers were J. L. 
Boggus, Roger Hunter. Jim Har
rison,: R. L. Todd, Bill Ford and 
Hardy Blue. Honorary pall 
bearers were S. D. Harper, W. L. 
Day, W. R. Kelley, L. W. Hun
ter, W. E. Wallace, E. P. Ewing, 
Henry Campbell, Y. L. Grady, 
E. R. Purdy, W. A. Hall, R. C. 
Gay, R. E. Mobley, C. K. Hun
ter, Dr. T. R. Sealy, P. P. Bond, 
R. N. (Bob) Story, J. J. Gregg, 
and Roy Stockard.

Ladles who had charge of the 
flowers were Misses Mae Blue, 
Ifettie Fae Todd, and Kathryn 
Rose Pinney, Mesdames . W. E. 
Routh,. Carroll Kingsbery, Cal
vin Campbell, Lonnie Sikes, 
J. T. Oakes, Hardy Blue, and 
Clifford Vemer.

Interment was In the Santa 
Anna cemetery.

.:■•---- ;------o-— ——
Mr. and Mrs, Sam C. Wyatt 

and two children left Thursday 
for Nogales, Arizona where they 
will visit for about two weeks. 
On tho way they plan to visit 
in Old Mexico.

The large, comodeous home 
of Mr. and , Mrs. Roy Stafford 
of the Rockwood community, 
was destroyed by fire, .together 
with all its contents, last Sat
urday night. - .

According to information re
ceived here, the family was not 
at, home. The premises were 
struck by-lightening, which soon 
reduced the house to ashes. The 
entire family belongings’ went 
up in smoke, with one of the 
best rural homes in Coleman 
county, and if we are correctly 
informed, the insurance recent
ly expired and the the loss was 
totally without protection. The 
amount of the. loss is estimated 
from $8,000 to $12,000.

: ----------- o---- -------Baptist Victory Picnic
The- Baptist Sunday School 

victory picnic, which was prom
ised if the school went" over its 
goal of 400 in attendance on 
June 28, will be at Richardson’s 
Crossing on Monday, July 13. 
Every member of the school and 
every visitor that helped attain 
(he .goal are . asked to meet at 
the church Monday morning at 
9:30, and bring a picnic lunch 
along with you. Ways will be 
provided for everyone. As it is 
the second day of the revival 
meeting, services will be held on 
the creek 'at the scheduled hour.

The picnic was- postponed 
from last Monday because of 
rains. If it happens to rain, 
again the picnic committee will 
select a suitable’ place so that' 
you will have it regardless.

----------- o_----------
JOHN C-RUGER DIES

IN CALIFORNIA

SHERMAN, July 6, (SPL) — 
Four “perfect men” and one 
“mere human being” are com
peting for the govemorshin of 
Texas, Governor J-imes V. Allred 
told a North Texas crowd here 
Monday night.

‘So fhr as I can find out, there 
are onlv four perfect men in 
Texas,” Allred grinned, “and un
fortunately for me they are all 
running for governor.”

"Personally, I can’t claim to 
be perfect.” “ I don’t claim that 
I haven't made mistakes." “I’m 
only a mere human being.”

“N o, doubt there are many 
triHing matters ahont which my 
opponents can criticize me. But 

.anv mistakes I may have made 
don’t, oua.lifv these gentlemen 
for the governorsliin."

In bringing to Sherman his 
c'amnaign. for election for a 
second term, Governor Allred 
came to the county v-v-ere his 
fi-f-at grandfather settled in 
1837. In his -speech here he de
plored "the camnaign of mis
information, ridicule and per
sonal abuse” that is being wag
ed, against him.

“Just to .illustrate' hnw utter
ly sillv. trivial and unfair they 
have, been,” the Governor con
tinued, "T refer 'mu to the rec
ord on ribbon cutting and bridge' 
opening.”

“My onnonents have denounc
ed me all over the state as a 
ribbon cutter and bridge open
er. As a matter of fact. I have 
he™ to one. ribbon cut1 ing. and 
one bridge opening. That's all! 
I submit to the public that men 
who wiii indulge in such tac
tics thereby demonstrate their 
own unfitness for the Gover
nor’s of nee.’'

"Vice Piesid-nt Garner went 
to a nbben cutting and bridge 
opening at Laredo last week; He 
has been to -one. I have been 
to one. I am wondamc wheth
er my opponents will .jump-on, 
to him ana denounce him as a 
ribbon cutter and bridge operj- 
cr!"

“Forty years ago Governor 
Hogg said that the people were 
interested in issues, not• men: 
in principles, not personalities. 
I am asking - the people of Tex
as to permit me to carry on the 
program* already begun, basing 
my claim for the second term 
upon mv record. Let the record 
speak, and I am sure the peo
ple will render a righteous ver
dict."

About Tows

One-man Commis
sion Controls Oil 

Wealth Says Hardin
STEPHENVILLE, Texas, July 

7.—Rich oil fields of Texas that 
hold millions in wealth, are 
controlled by a one-mari com
mission, according to charges 
made last week by former State 
Senator Carl C. Hardin of this 
city in talks made in interest of 
his candidacy for Railroad. Com
missioner. He said the “one 
man” is the incumbent, E. O. 

■Thompson, and declared that 
Thompson is in the power of 
the Standard Oil Company..

During the remainder of the 
campaign, Mr. Hardin will'be in 
many Texas counties, speaking 
on an average of ten times 
daily. /

“Time will not permit me to 
visit every county,” he said,
‘ but I would like to so that all 
tile people of our state might 
be informed as, to the condi
tions that’ exist in our Railroad 
Commission.”

Predictions were made during 
the last speeches, made by- Mr. 
Hardin.' that the oil allowable 
production cuts- will be even 
greater when- the primary is 
over. He declared’ that when 
he .is elected he will be for more 
production .which wiil bring 
about cheaper gasoline and oil 
and taxes that would sufficient
ly meet the demands of the o ld - 
age pension fund.
. He also stated that 11 the 

natural resources of, this state 
are properly developed there 
will be sufficient funds to pro
perly- maintain lhe educational 
institutions and to permit boys 
and girls to ge an education at 
lower cost. • ■ ; - '

Unemployment -w ould  be 
greatly- relieved if .increased de
velopment of the state's natural 
resources was allowed. Mr. Har-. 
cin is cierionr.;;. in ins talks. ■.---

Heavy Bain FallsHere Sr.ivJay

Mrs. Lizzie Cruger, known to 
most everyone as Aunt Lizzie, 
was notified Tuesday of the 
death of her son John Cruger, 
who passed away at Yreka, Cali
fornia Monday evening follow
ing an' operation for appendi
citis.

John Cruger left these parts 
several years ago, and Iras a 
number of friends here who will 
regret to learn of his demise. 
John, according to data fumishr 
ed this office, was bom January 
4, 1894, and was 42 years old 
last January.

John is survived by his moth
er and several other close r.ela-’ 
tlves, among them being a 
brother, Pieman Cruger of San
ta Anna and Wallace Cruger of 
Galveston.

■ -----------o—---------
The Palo Pinto County Stax- 

celebrated Its 60th anniversary 
June 19, with a 20-page special 
edition. The paper was the 
largest one ever printed In the 
Star office during its 60 years 
of operation, and was all hand
set and printed on the 98-year- 
old hand press in use in the 
Star office. The paper also 
carried the history of Palo Pin
to county 'which' its editor, Mrs. 
Mary Dunbar, gathered from 
the ancient court house ar
chives. The Star staff was busy 
two months on the special edi
tion. The Star is the oldest 
paper in the county, and the 
oldest paper in West Texas. It 
was founded by J. C. Son In 
June, 1876. Mr. Son operated 
the paper 57 1-2 years, selling 
out to Mrs. Dunbar two and a 
half years ago.

—-------- o------------ .
Miss Ruby Harper spent, the 

weekend In Dallas attending 
the Texas Centennial; She re
ports a splendid trip and huge 
crowds.

v-_--------0----- :-------
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris 

spent Sunday and Monday In 
Big Spring with friends and 
relatives.

(By the Editoi-'s Shadow)
A group -of friends met at the 

depot Wednesday night to see a 
friend—tixe friend of many— 
leave by Santa Fe for a sum
mer's vacation. Dr. Sealy, we’ll 
miss you. but we' are glad for
you. -« * *

“Mac" McGrews had the mis
fortune Saturday, the Fourth, 
to be in a car wreck which pre
vented his. participating in a 
"glorious Fourth.” Two years 
ago at Stamford’s Cowboy Re
union, Mac wbn . the Old Cow
boys roping contest. He was on 
his way there again for this 
year’s reunion with a group of 
friends from San Saba, in a 
new Plymouth, when suddenly 
after going over a hill, a Mexi
can in a Model T was crosswise 
of the road. Unable to stop the 
cars collided, which sent several 
occupants of the Plymouth to 
the Hospital. Mac is on crutch
es and is suffering somewhat 
fxxim cuts and bruises. The ac
cident occurred near Valera.* * *

The Shadow' has just been 
reading from “Silver 'Century” 
in which Leola Christie Barnes 
depicts one hundred years of 
Texas history. Poems like these 
thrill our souls;

Shadowed — a number of 
Santa Anna people at the Brady 
Jubilee Saturday. The weather 
wasn’t too warm, you could gra
dually make your way through 
the crowd, once in a while you 
could sight a friend through the 
dust, and all in all, everyone 
seemed to have spent an enjoy
able day — but, by the way, Mr. 
Koleman, how , did you come
out? O. K„ we hope!« -' # *

After scouting the softball 
.games, we will have to comment 
on how well Pat' Hosch delights 
in catching those long high 
flies! . '

, ’ ----------- o--------- —
Spend your money at home.

Late Sunday afternoon this 
part of the country was visited 
by a very, heavy rain.f.iii, mea
suring more . than two Inches: 
At times. ", cloudburst was fear- ' 
ed. but insofar as.we have learn
ed, no particular damage was 
done.

A good rain was beginning to 
be 'needed, and if fair weather 
prevails the next few days, the 
rain was very beneficial to the 
crops. ■ Tills county has made, 
another good corn and small 
grain - crop, and cotton looks 
very promising. A wet July will 
likclv cause worms and other 
pests m the cotton and cause 
larmers . t-o have to resort to 
pomon for protection'.

-----------o------------
B. T. U. REPORT

The B. T. U. General Assem
bly program for last Sunday 
night was postponed until next 
Sunday night because of the 
heavy rains received in this 
community Sunday.

A short pageant entitled “The 
Holy Bible” will be presented 
with Miss Frances Gregg In 
charge. Special music will be 
rendered.

All B. T, U. members are urg
ed to be present, and all visitors 
are always welcome;

Q -O E
T H E A T R E ^

: Sat-., July 11
. CHESTER MORRIS ill

-“Three Godfathers” -
With LEWIS STONE

Sat Prev., Sun. & Mon. 
WARNER BAXTER in
“Robinhood

of El Dorado”
With ANN LORING

Tues., July 14 
HERBERT MARSHALL in
“Till We Meet . 

A g a i n ”
With" GERTRUDE MICHEALI;

f? p. £

* ' * Yii 3! v;® ^ §ii

.... .L . j u n . t * ...„ u  1.,.., ,

Wed., July 15
WHEELER & WOOLSEY in.

“Silly Billies” '
■ With DOROTHY LEE ; :?V:

Thurs. & FrL, July 10-17 
DIARY BOLAND in

“ E a r l y  T ©  B e d ”  
.w ith-C h a r t s  R u e p y ® , ;,
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2, 3. Gregg, Editor Sc Publisher,

Home Owners
Austin Callan

It has long been conceded 
that the home owner is the

T o k o s .

Entered as second-class matter best and happiest citizen, 
ht the postoffice, Santa Anna, The home Is the Nation’s cit-

i adel o f strength.
Those who have made It eas

ier to own a home and to keep 
a home,, have rendered a dis
tinct service to humanity. They 
have planted flowers along bar- 
t-'-n nathways.

Jimmie Hits the Trail
(The Rosebud News)

Tlie withering blast of devas 
tatlng truth has been turned on 
the Old Age Pension arguments. 
The story of two years of Texas 
progress has been partially ex
pounded b y  Texas’ youthful 
Governor in his opening address 
at Waxahachie.

Perhaps the ablest campaign
er the State has produced in 
several decades, Jim Allred has 
lost nothing in two years in the 
Executive’s chair. If anything, 
he is better Ilian he was two 
years ago when he "poured it 
on” a rather distinguished field 
of opponents.

Distinctive opponents a r e 
lacking this year.

We rather Imagine that All- 
red is at his best under fire of 
opposition. It brings out the 
best in him. As his friend, of 
course, we had hoped that he 
would have the customary sec
ond term without the necessity 
of a campaign. But it is a real 
treat for Texas to see. this young 
Centennial Governor swing his 
scythe in a broad swath down 
tne political grasses.

Texas loves Jim Allred 
Jim Allred loves Texas.

Tire Nation’s 
strength lies 
in the small 
h o m e s  be
cause m o s t  
h o m e s  are 
small. What 
affects mod
est domiciles 
affects m il 
l io n s .  The 
Texas Legis- 

not only showed its m- 
in good citizenship but 

for the haxxl

Eradicate Rats
To Curb Typhus

every person who loves a light
er enjoys the manner in which 
he disposes of his opposition.

The gentlemen 
—save one—are

lature 
terest
its consideration 
pressed when it adopted Sena
tor Carl C. Hardin’s home ex
emption measure relieving front 
state taxes all homes up to the 
assessed value of $3000.

If Carl Hardin had rendered 
no other service than that'he 
would be entitled to the grati
tude of ..thousands o f  Texans;

Whoever makes it easier to 
maintain a place of habitation 
for a family confers a blessing 
and adds a bloom and breath 

| of fragrance to life. We want 
and j to see more home owners not 
And i only in the cities and villages

of our state but out beyond the 
pavement in the rural commun
ities. No lvome owner will be- 

opposing him | come a communist. Tire bless- 
going to learnings of a home- will nurture in

something about how'it ieels to i his heart love for Ins country
and his country’s flag. He will 
bring his children up to respect 
the worthy things of life; he 
will train them-for good citizen
ship, and they will be an orna
ment to society.

mix with Allred.' The exception 
is beyond learning anything,

---------- o----------
Some men are born great, 

some achieve greatness, and 
others have it thrust upon them 
but most of them just imagine 
they are great.5 Buy it in Santa Anna.

AUSTIN, July 6.—Typhus fev
er or “Fourteen Day Fever” 
continues to make its appear
ance in various counties in 
Texas. Like typhoid, most of 
the cases occur in the hot 
months of summer and early 
fall, according to records of the 
State Health Department.

•"Tire symptoms of typhus fev
er are similar to those of typhoid 
fever,except the course of ty
phus is generally two weeks 
while typhoid fever may extend 
over many weeks,” said Dr, 

i John W. Brown, State Health 
! Officer.
| “Although there are two types 
of typhus fever, it is the en
demic type, (known as Brill’s 
Disease) which presents itself 
in Texas,

"The onset of typhus fever is 
usually sudden and accompanied 
by chills, fever, headache, and 
general body pains. Nausea arid 
vomiting may be present. Head
ache is an outstanding symp
tom, and often persists to such 
a degree that it does not readily 
yield to drugs or local applica
tions.

"The fever rises rapidly, often 
reaching a maximum of 105 de
grees in the fifth to eighth day, 
and generally declining about 
the tenth to fourteenth day. A 
reddish mottling of. the. skin 
also appears, which may subside 
soori or coninuc through the 
crisis. A hacking cough is often 
present.

“The mode of transmission ,of1 
typhus .fever is known to be 
from the rat-flea, and the di
sease could be prevented, by the 
eradication of rats and mice. A 
campaign to rid your commun
ity of rodents would-also'be .of 
great economic value. as rats 
and mice destroy millions of, 
dollars worth of food every, 
year." • ,

— -----o----- -
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Boy Thumbs Ride 
With Wrong Man

Elzle Capes, 20-year-old Brow- 
nwood man “thumbed" one ride 
too many Monday afternoon.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and 
Deputy Chester Avinger were 
looking for Capes on a charge 
of theft over $50. They had 
been to Sari Angelo and Ballin
ger looking for him, but had 
failed to. find him. As they were 
returning home, a man "thumb
ed” the officers for a ride a 
short distance east of Ballinger. 
They recognized the man as 
Capes and stopped and arrest
ed him.

Capes Is charged with theft 
of $52.15 from the cash register 
of the Texaco Service Station 
on Main avenue, operated by 
C. R. Ater. The robbery' occur
red Sunday aftemohn while 
station • attendants were busy 
waiting On customers. Examin
ing trial probably will be held 
this afternoon (Tuesday). Capes 
is now under 5 years suspended 
sentence In Brown county for 
car theft.
'Officers said Capes had 18 

cubes of morphine on his per
son when they arrested him. He 
likely will be tried here, on tne 
theft charge instead of being 
released to federal officers on a 
narcotic charge, officials .stated.

—Browmvood Bulletin.. 
---------- o— ------- ■

An Opportunity
In The Making

Japan seems to be waiting for 
the Slightest pretext qf excuse 
for further invasion of China, 
possibly toward the. end of suo- 
jugating the entire country. 
That excuse is being made to) 
order . in, the internal trouble 
that is brewing in China.

The leaders o f : the southern 
provinces have openly spoken 
their opposition to further ag
gression of Japan - and avow 
their intention of overthrowing 
the central government of China
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An announcement several weeks ago, in
formed our domestic and industrial-consumers; 
that the franchise granting the Coleman Gas 
& Oil Company the right to distribute gas in 
the Citv- of Santa 4raia will be in force until 
1950.

Recent test of our wells bv the Railroad 
Commission of Texas indicate that we have gas 
in sufficient amounts to supply all the fuel 
needs — both industrial and domestic — for 
Santa Anna and Coleman during t h e coldest 
weather of the coming winter months with a 
reserve of five times the amount of gas nec
essary.

During the fall months o f this year w e 
plan to make a number of additions and im
provements to our mai n line gas system — 
to further increase the reliability of our sys
tem — drill additional wells — all o f which 
will give employment to labor and give to 
our consumers the reliability of gas service 
to which thev are entitled.

If It will not take a like stand 
against Japan.

The war lords of Jaoan have 
Intimated that it may be nec
essary for that country to send 
more troops to China to end 
disorders if the Internal dis
turbances do not end, Such a 
situation is not favorable to the 
well being of China, It means 
that Japan may start further 
aggression at any time and the 
results may not be as easily 
smoothed over as was the. con
quest of Manchuria.

The military strength of Chi
na is no match for tire well 
trained, well equipped machine 
that Japan can put into the 
field at any minute the word Is 
given. But, however easy the 
going might be off hand, Japan 
will find that it has a bigger 
job on its hands than it expects 
if any sort of Chinese resistance 
ran be mustered. There are mil
lions of Chinamen over a vastly 
scattered area.,

The real threat that such a 
move would have is the entan
glements that might develop. 
Other nations might easily be 
Involved and certainly there 
would be- repercussions that, 
would be felt in the far comers 
of the earth.

— ----o----- -
A Question Of Safety

Is your child quick — or 
dead?

This rather pertinent inquiry 
or waning has been issued In 
connection with safety cam
paigns that have been waged to 
reduce traffic accidents.

The reason for it is that about 
one third of all humans who 
are killed in traffic accidents 
are- children.

The asumption then is that 
the child that is not quick and 
on the. alert every moment of 
the . time spent on ' the streets,, 
is of few years on earth.'

Reckless autoists take this 
terrible .-toll o f child life, and 
since they are not being.curbed 
very rapidly, it behooves parents 
to use the “greatest precautions 
m guarding their children ag
ainst such an untimely- death.

A study of statistics regarding 
this phase of automobile fatali- 
tie shows that the overwhelming 
majority of youngsters are kill
ed while running errands or 
going to and from school. Tho- 
loss of life among children 
playing, in the streets is com
paratively small. i

No - community escapes tnc 
blight of this e^er present men
ace. Though accidents are less 
numerous in small towns, they 
are no less in proportion to po
pulation than m the large cit
ies.

Though speeding, reckless au
tomobile drivers may be punish
ed, the vengeance of the law 
will not bring back the little 
rite that might have been spar
ed. had more care been exer
cised. ■

----------o--------- -
'Origin of Cards

'S. S. CLASS ENJOYS PARTY

Tho twelve year old girls Bap
tist Sunday School class enjoy
ed an lco cream supper and 
slumber party Tuesday evening 
at the home of Miss Merle Fer
guson. Watermelons, ga m es , 
etc., were enjoyed throughout 
the night. Although reported 
to be a slumberless rather than 
slumber party, the girls came 
home the next morning to sleep 
and-dream about the good time 
they had. Misses L ily Pearl 
Niell, Mary Jo Gragg, DeVera 
Ann Garrett and the hostess 
enjoyed the slumber party bu 
others did not stay through the 
night. Mrs, Carl Ashmore Is 
teacher of the class.

---------- o------;—
DO THE BOOKS BALANCE?

This is Independence Week. 
One hundred and sixty years 
since our forefathers dared to 
sign the Declaration of Inde
pendence and set the world off 
on a new era called democracy 
It is well during this period that 
we pause to take stock, to de
termine whether we were justi
fied last Satux-day In setting off 
fireworks, eating barbecue, mak
ing speeches and otherwise rais

ing hob. , ;
After 160 years: of liberty ,and ( 

independence, what do we r 
Wo have only 7 per-cent of tilt? 
world’s population. But we har
vest more than half the world's 
foodstuffs; we-have half the 
world's communication facili
ties and 'nearly half the rail- 
wavs and elective energy; we 
produce 92 per cent of the 
world's automobiles and have 
22 000,000 of them ourselves; we 
consume half the world’s cof
fee, tin and rubber, and tlirco- 
fourths of the world’s silk.1 
Fourteen million American fam
ilies own their homes; in 1034,' 
there were more than 49,000,000 
savings accounts; over 31.500,000 
life insurance policies were out
standing in that year, and there 
were 81,500,000 more industrial 
policies calling for payments of ; 
nearly $18,000,000,000. .,

Lenin and Stalin said person
al liberty must be suppressed for 
the good of the proletariat. 
Mussolini says. it is a middle 
class vice. Hitler calls it a 
national weakness. Yet com -! 
pare what we have with what 
the citizens of Russia, Germany 
and Italy have. Personal liber- 
tv is the greatest heritage of 
Americans.r sath.

N O T TR U E T O D A Y

P. T. Barnum said there was one horn every 
minute . But that was in the day before modern 
advertising methods were devised.

There is no occasion fordbeing fooled when it 
comes to spending: your money in this day and 
age. Patronize the merchants who have a repu
tation for fair dealing and honesty. Such mo
tives must actuate the consistent advertiser. The 
man who invests real money in building a repu
tation for himself and his merchandise can not 
afford to risk any of • it by taking unfair ̂ advan
tage of jiis patrons.

The consistent advertiser pays money to te!l 
you about his goods. He knows they are good — 
he backs them up because he believes they will 
satisfy Only merchandise which is consistently 
■.rooci can be consistently advertised,' So adver
tising'-protects-you against fraud-and inferiority. 
It tolls you what is new/ and good, making you 
a wise buyer. It- saves you money by pointing 
out ier your consideration only the best products 
rind the best nlaccs to buy them.

Thrifty men and women- read the advertise
ments in this paper regularly and profit by the 
advice they .give. To them it is a plain,- everyday 
business proposition — a duty they owe to them
selves and to their pocketbooks, v
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It is unlikely that the average 
person- who indulges in bridge, 
euchre, seven-up,. poker, soli
taire or any of the innumerable 
other games played with cards 
knows anything about their 
origin, how long they have been 
m u.se or how extensive an item 
of commerce they constitute.

The federal government is au
thority for the statement that 
the manufacture, sale and con
sumption of playing cards have 
increased in the United States 
until at present the revenue de
rived from them is in excess of 
$5,000,000 per annum.

Card playing Is a relic of an
tiquity. For hundreds of years 
cards have been used as a med
ium of amusement and chance 
The origin is not definitely 
known. The first mention of 
their origin, according to one 
authority, is in "Des • Gulden 
Spll,” of In gold, printed in 1472, 
by G. Zanler. There are three 
chief opinions regarding their 
source: First, that they are a 
product of the East—the Arabs, 
the Saracens' or the Moors in
troducing them into Europe by 
way of Spain in 1379; second, 
that the;/came from India and 
China, or Egypt and were in
troduced into Europe by the 
gypsies—it being claimed that 
they were in China in 1120, hav
ing been brought from Hindus
tan, where they were used as a 
game at a much earlier period; 
and third, that they originated 
in Germany or Italy.

Uncle Sam has been collect
ing revenue on playing cards 
ever since Civil War days, when 
he imposed his first tax on 
them. A tax has been imposed 
continuously since that. time. 
The rate was two cents for and 
upon every pack containing not 
more t>-an 54 cards, until 1024 
when the rate was increased to 
10 cents a pack. Indirect taxes 
now make the levy even greatr 
er. This accounts for the fact 
that Uncle Sam is able to fatten 
his - bank roll to the extent of 
over $5,000,000 a yearout of the. 
tax he imposes on the paster 
boards. He has never urged, 
however, that citizens, of Amer
ica play cards as a patriotic 
duty—to increase his treasury’s 
receipts. .

Plenty to 

Plenty to
i
sS Right Here in

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

G I l I i l U B i l  
W I S H  '
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Tho big Centennial Control Exposi
tion at Dalian la drawing millions 
oi visitors from out of tho stato and 
ovor tho slate.
This auccossiul oven! and tho many 
equally Interesting Toxaa colobra- 
tlons ara focusing tho oyea of tho 
nation on Toxas. Toxaa may well 
bo proud oi Its Contonnial events. > 
Toxaa will profit by its ontorpriao 

‘ for many yearn to come.
But, boat of all, Toxana-aro blow
ing Toxas.
East Toxaa la visiting Worst Texas! 
North Toxana aro going Southl 
South Toxana aro traveling North, 
and Wost Toxana aro' nosing tho 
East! Contonnial yoar has afforded 
us tho opportunity to get acquainted 
with tho resources and scenic attrac
tions of our groat stato.
Whatever your ideas of a real va
cation, you'll find Ihem realised In 
Toxas. Mountains, soaahoro, mis
sions, foreign atmosphoro, gay 
sight Uio. fishing, golf, historic 
places. Most overy attraction you 
can find anywhere—right hero at 
homo.
Maho your plana to visit tho Con
te nnlal Colobraflons bring hold this 
month. Hoad lho calendar at tho 
right. If you want additional infor
mation, write the Chambor of Com- 
morco at cities you aro Interested in.' 
For a real vacation, SEE TEXAS!

m
t

(July 8, through 
Sopt.13. Rovlsod 

to Juno 27th)
JULY 0-11— VALLEY MILLS—27th Annual 

Homecoming Reunion.
JULY 13-15— COLEMAN— 'Worst Toxaa Hits* 1 

torical Exposition, .
JULY 13*15— SAN SABA— Texao Growora* 

Foatival. 1 ...
JULY 13-10— LEONARD— Contonnial Pag. : 

cant
JULY 14-17—RIESEL—Community Fait and ■ 

Contonnial Colobratlon.
JULY 16— YSLE TA — Yoiola Mission Core* , 

meny. s
JULY 1647— SWEETWATER— Water Carni

val.
TOML1NSQN HILL—Old SotUorfl' Reunion . 
and Pagoant.

JULY 17*10—TUL1A—Contonnial Round-Up. - 
JULY 17— BUFFALO GAP— Taylor County 

Old Sottloro' Contonnial Reunion, :
JULY 17-10—CHICO—Contonnial Homo-com

ing Colobratlon. .....  •- -.-
JULY IQ-DECEMBER 1 — FORT WORTH—  .

Toxao Frontier ContennlaL 
JULY 19-26—GALVESTON—Water Carnival 

Wook.
JULY 18— NORDHEiM— Flromon'a Biennial 

Contonnial. •
JULY 20-30— ATLANTA— Walormolon Fes*  ̂

tival and Oil Exposition. . •
JULY 20-31— HAYS COUNTY— Bon McCul* .: i : 

loch, U.C . V. Reunion-Contonnlal, - i *
JULY 30-31—WEATHERFORD—Parker Coirn* ^  .

ty Fruit cmd Melon Exhibit. ■*■
JULY 31-AUGUST 31—ALPINE— Contonnial'' 

Celebration. ...
A U G U ST 3-3 —  GALVESTON— Centennial ! y  i 
t Beach Carnival. ; v

AUGUST 0-3—GALVESTON—Annual A u r a - - ' 
iary Cruicor Race. •... - ■-■ c--

AUGUST 9— HOUSTON— Ro-onaclmont <oL 
Battlo of San Jacinto.

AUGUST 1 8 -2 0 —JOHNSON CITY-^To«Qi0■ ^  
Angora Goat Raicoro* Show.- 1 .y v-v 

AUGUST 13—PANNA MARIA— Contonnial 
Pionoor Reunion.

AUGUST 20-22—COLORADO—Homecoming^ : 
AUGUST 22—PERRYTON—Birthday Party, 
AUGUST 24-29— GA IN ESV ILL E  — CookO 

County Fair. '
AUGUST 27-28—ROARING SPRINGS—Dick- 

ens-Motloy Old Settlors* Rounion.
AUGU ST 30 —  HOUSTON— Anniversary* 

Founding of City, o f Houston.
AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 5—GREENVILLE—
' Hunt County Fair, .

SEPTEMBER, D—BOERNE—Contonnial < Day. 
SEPTEMBER 7— HENDERSON— E qot Texgo 

Oil Jubiloo. V
. SEPTEMBER 7—BASTROP—Coutonplal Phg* ' 

eant and Celebration. ; . /  ' i
SEPTEMBER 7-0—BIG SPRING—Cowboy/Rc* 

union and Rodoo. ,., ‘ . 1. • < { *» * 1
. SEPTEMBER-0-10— HENRIETTA^-Plonoor ■ 1 1 

Reunion. *• f
SEPTEMBER 10-12 —  PE ARSALL —  Wtnte'r '4 '
.. -Garden-Fair;'. . : !  *
SEPIEMBEB 10-43— HALLEMSVILLE— La- .
, vaca  County Centennial ran .

For fattsbiyomi September 19 m iu
Slate Headquarters W

y m s  C E im iw iA t  cB iE s a n w o r a  r  ■ 
Dallas, Texas > , '

■■■■• - ■ ■■ 1 '' / , * , v V v  ‘ f; !/»■.' vYv-.J Y  ‘ ,,
1 '  *>«•• y  ? * } .  I *c  '  j i ' r  {  *V /1  f ( f  V r  -1 K V u b  > / ' ‘ Y ’ r l  j M.
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Unified services 0:30 bo 11 
a. m, ,

Hter. B. B. Edmalston, pastor 
a l Bangs, will preach morning 
anti evening.

Epworth League at 7:15. Miss 
; Morean1 Walker, president.

Evening service at 8:15,.
. W. M. S. Monday at three 
p. m, Mrs. T. R. Sealy, pres.

! During the pastor’s illness, It 
IS up to every member to be at 
hiB very best In loyalty and co
operation In all the services.

■ --------- o-----------. ..
Misses Nellie Faye and Glad

ys Bradley of Fife were business 
visitors in Santa Anna Tuesday 
afternoon.

----------- o-----------■
In the days of long ago the 

prophets fitted the law, and to- 
. day the law fixes the profits.

Failure Is what happens to a 
man when he achieves success 
and then sits down to enjoy It.

■ Some things that really come 
with waiting are hunger, bill 
collectors and whiskers.

------------o------------

Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for In advance.

Announcement Fees
District, S10; County, S15; Prc 
cinct, except Constable and 
Justice of the Peace, $10.

The following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries In July, 1936.
i
For District Judge:

R. L: McGaugh
E. J. Miller (Re-election)

For County Judge:
John O. Harris (Re-election)

For County Clerk:
L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy .Golson 
Carroll IClngsbery 

t  A f Hintner
I*For County Attorney:
>r John T. Williamson 

W.t B. (Billy) Baker
-JFor Tax Assessor-Collector: 

Frank Lewis (Re-election)
,For District Clerk:

J B. Hilton (Re-election)
W. E. Gideon ■

For Sheriff:
Frank Mills (Re-election) 
John Malchoff 
P. F. Dyches (

For Commissioner, Prc. No. 2: 
Jolul Hunter
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. Ford Barnes 
J. L. (Jim) Harris
Claude E. Phillips ]

\ • •
For Public Weigher:

Mace Blanton
Carl Ashmore (Re-elcctlon) 
Bob Baskett 
John C. Newman 
E. E. Pittard

. For Constable:
Elvtn Whitfield 
W. A. (Bill) Shields 

. E. A. Harris 
Ira H, Nichols 
H. Mathews

For Representative, 125th Dist. 
Ross K. Prescott 
A. R. Watson 
Zeno C. Ingrum

Classified Ads
ICE COLD MELONS 

at
ED JONES PRODUCE

i  am a Democrat and Pledge myself to

;FOR SALE: A few good milk
cov/s. G. A. Rudolph, Lohn, 
Texas. > 2p
TO TRADE for house and lot in 

■Santa Anna: Farm 7 1-2 miles 
north of Albany, Texas, 16C-a6re 
tract, 80 acres In cultivation, 

v4 room house. Plenty water. 
Black land. A. R. BROWN.

DON’T SCRATCH: Paraclde 
“Ointment Is guaranteed to pro
mptly relieve Eczema, Itch, 
■Chlgger Infection, or any Itch- 
ring “ Skin Irritation or money 
back. Large Jar 50c at 
PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 8-22

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR: i 
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Bowie County 
GUY B. FISHER of San Augustine County 
RICHARD C. BUSH of McLennan County 
JOSEPH H. PRICE of Tarrant County 
JOE H. EAGLE of Harris County 
J. EDWARD GLENN of Bosque County

FOR GOVERNOR:
JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita County 
P. PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County 
F. W. FISCHER of Smith County 
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County 
ROY SANDERFORD of Bell County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harris County

FOR “ATTORNEY GENERAL:
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME 
COURT:

C. M. CURETON of Bosque County
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME 

COURT:
RICHARD CRITZ of Williamson County

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS:

O. S. LATT1MORE of Travis County
FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Potter County 
CARL C. HARDIN of Erath County 
FRANK S. MORRIS of Dallas County 
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County 
GOODSON REIGER of Harris County

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS:

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County 
SAM HOUSTON TERRELL of McLennan Co. 
WALTER WALTON COVINGTON. Travis Co.'

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE: \

JOHN W. HAWKINS of Lavaca'County 
v WILLIAM HFMcDONALD of Eastland Co. •

FOR TREASURER OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
GARLAND ADAIR of Travis County ' I
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County 
HARRY HOPKINS of Tarrant County'

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

' A. A. PAT BULLOCK of Bexar County ' 
L. A. WOODS of Travis County '

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF ' f 
AGRICULTURE: ^

GEORGE B. TERRELL of Cherokee County 
. KAL SEGR1ST of Dallas County - 

J. E. MCDONALD of Ellis County 
CLIFF DAY of Hale County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS:

JAMES W. McCLENDON of Travis County

FOR CONGRESS, 21st CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT:

II. F. MILLER of Tom Green County 
CHARLES L. SOUTH of Coleman County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 125th 
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT:

ROSS K. PRESCOTT of Coleman County
D. D. KNIQIIT of Coleman County 
A. R. WATSON of Brown County 
ZENO INGRUM of Brown County

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 35th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

R. L. McGAUGH of Brown County
E. J. MILLER of Brown County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 35th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

A. O. NEWMAN of Coleman County

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 119th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

O. L. PARISH of Runnels County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 119th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

W. A. STROMAN of Tom Green County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: ;
JOHN O. HARRIS

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. B. (BILLY) BAKER 
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON

CARROLL KING8BERY
AL H1NTNER V
L. EMET WALKER
E. E. EVANS
LEE ROY GOLSON
MRS. ORA WEST

FOR SHERIFF:
FRANK MILLS 
JOHN MALCHOFF 
P. F. DYCHES

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
/FRANK LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
HUNTER WOODRUFF

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:
W. J, EVANS

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1:
E. L. CONNOR
R. D. KINNEY -
E. C. JAMESON

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. .1:

S. J. PIERATT 
BARCLAY MARTIN, Sr. .
L. W. SMITH :

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1:
C. E: (CECIL) BRICE 
RUSH JOHNIGAN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 1:
BEN STRICKLAND

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 2:
! JOHN C. HUNTER 

CLAUDE E. PHILLIFS 
FORD BARNES . .

■"JAMES L. HARRIS ■
' CURTIS (JOLLINS - : ■

: T. D. BINGHAM ' ' : ■■ . j . y.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PCT. NO. 2: 
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 2:

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 3:
R. B. VEAL ■
MONROE FOREHAND 
FRANK ALLEN
JOHN TERRY - ' ' , '  ' .
CARL LOHN •
P. W. (PAT) .DOWNEY ■ '
■1’.' W. CALLAWAY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PCT. NO. 3: 
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 3:
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHFR PRECINCT NO. 3:
FOR COMMISSIONFR PRECINCT NO. 1:

BARNEY RATHMELL
■ R. A. COX

E. C. (CLITUS) JONES.
N. D. (DEXTER) SMITH ;

■ W. E. TURNER . ; ’
C.'A. BILLINGS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHFR PRECINCT. NO. (i:
CHARLEY BOULDIN

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7:

A. L. ODER

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 7:
E. A. HARRIS. ;
IRA II. NICHOLS 
ELVIN WHITFIELD 
W. A. SHIELDS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 7:
CARL B. ASHMORE
MACE BLANTON .

, E. E. PITTARD 
BOB BASKETT 
JOHN C. NEWMAN

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN 
PRECINCT NO. 14:

R. R. NIXON . .
TOM LANDRUM

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:’ .

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:

British Diplomacy 
Suffers at Home

DM. R. A. ELLIS

4

O p t o m e t r i s t ; ' : ;

■‘j * ’ 'ferotrsiwo®d, Texas

England has decided to aban
don the sanctions against Italy 
and another blow is dealt Bri
tish diplomacy, at home as well 
as abroad. It is, of course, self- 
evident to that country or. any 
other that the League of Na
tions and the sanctions of 51 of 
its members failed miserably to 
accomplish 'the slightest effect 
m halting the invasion of Ethi
opia by Italy. AH that it did 
do was to arouse the ire of Mus
solini.

The practical minded British 
can now v see no possible out
come but trouble, and loss of 
trade In continuing the sanc
tions, and now are leading the 
procession in urging adandon- 
ment o f these penalties which

ihey so proudly instigated and 
tnforced under the guise of 
championing the cause of help
less Ethiopia.
■ Previous to the enforcement 

of the sanctions against Italy, 
Sir Samuel Hoare, minister of 
foreign affairs was forced to 
resign in humiliation because of 
his astounding proposal to give 
two thirds of Ethiopia to Italy 
outright. Now his successor, 
Sir Anthony Eden, faces a situ
ation almost as ticklish In the 
presentation of the proposal to 
end the sanctions that are still 

I in force. Cries of “Shame” and 
“Resign” met Ills speech before 
the house of commons when he 
spoke concerning the matter.

There is no question but what 
the continuation of the sanc
tions will - cause friction of a 
highly undesirably manner for 
England andm ight finally prov®

to be the spark that would set 
off the European powder keg 
Neither Is there any good end 
that they will serve since Italy 
fooled the military experts of 
the world in quickly conquering 
Ethiopia. The unpleasant part 
for England is that she blunder
ed In taking a prominent lead 
in bringing about the sanctions 
and is now forced to take an 
even more humiliating blow to 
her pride in diplomacy in being 
forced to lead the action to end 
the penalties. -

----------- o— --------
THINGS WORTH KNOWING

Take home a bottle of Red & White Sparkling Ginger Ale. Plan a refreshing, cool meal; 
include a salad, potted hams and an Icebox cake in your menu. Your family will welcome 
these warm weather food suggestions.

. Remember Railroad Week July 13-18
— ------------------- 1 Grape Juice Pineapple Tomato Juice
FOR DISTRICT CLERK: Red & White Red & White, Crushed Or. Red & White

W. E. GIDEON Pint Sliced, No. 1 can 12 1-2 oz,, 3 for
J. B. HILTON 14 c 9c 23c

y, ,* if

Red & White, 
48 lb. sack .. 
Red & White, 
24 lb. sack . .

.$1.67
8 9 c

FR EN CH ’S M U S
TA R D , 6 oz. jar . ,

PRUNES, fresh  
Gallon Can

K C Baking Powder Snoz'.29c
Old Mary’s, Pure A (fh _
Cane, Gallon Can .........“asylL

Potted Meat f  £ rw. 17c

Vienna Sausage ca? 7..

Bran Flakes f0 o:W10 oz., 2 for

Pickles 8 oz-sweet'orSour, Del Dixie

A-l Brand 
2 lb. pkg.

; COFFEE
Early Riser, 1 lb. pkg-.

17c V i
R & W 2 lb. can Vacuum packed j

, 58c

Prunes Medium Size 
2 lbs. .......... ! g < s

P & G,
5 bars ............  .

Regular 25c size
Pkg. .. .■.............. 21c

MARKET SPECIALS
3 1 cSLICED BACON. 

IX .Brand, lb.
'SLICED BACON, New 
Hampshire Brand, lb. . . “ ‘ V*-
BACON, Drv 

'.Salt, lb.
FRANKS, 
lb. ..............
ROAST. Fancy 
Seven, lb. . , . .

.18c
15c

• _____ 1

1.5c!
STEAK; Forequarter <H) £3 ,n 
or Loin, lb . .........

Kerr Lids
Regular 
3 .lor.

25t*

Ice Cream 
Powder

Red & White' 
3 for

2 0 o

Fresh Fruits 
Vegetables

Bananas ib 6 c

■ Limes ix,;,. ... ..10c

Lettuce - 

Oranges

for

Doz.

j,-;;

BZSEBKS acsw i'

The false eyelashes fashion
able with women are made out 
of flies’ legs.

The motto of Minnesota Is 
“Etoile du Nord," meaning, “the 
Star of the North.”

A 'bacon-slicing machine ex

hibited by a meat company af 
a Centurv of Progress, a't Chi
cago sliced 29,150.000 feet of 
bacon-in .five-months.

A prison for women in New 
York city-is built like a modern-' 
istic apartment house and only' 
its address is recorded over the. 
entrance. 1

Of the twenty women who 
have been members of the na
tional, house of representative.', 
eight were sent there originally 
to serve out the unexpired term 
of their husbands who had died.
; Jasonviile (Wis.i'fish.'fanciers 
were,mystified by .disappearance 
of more than 400 denizens ot 
■their; pools until a kingfisher 
was - seen plunging into the 
water to leave with the wrig- 

,g;lingi .golden prey in its claves. (
Of the more 'than 3,000 known j 

varieties of fish in the United] 
States only ICO varieties are edi
ble.
■; Tests at Wisconsin University 
indicate that pliotograplis do 
not reveal the personality traits 
of -subjects.

American motorists ’ . travel 
more than 493,000,000 miles- ev
ery day or over '180,000,000,000 
miles annually.

The mere .odc-r of cedar in 
cardboard . boxes and closets 
does, not protect clothing from 
moths; according to department 
.of agriculture entomologists.

The Black mountain range in. 
North Carolina, although only, 
fifteen miles long , has fifteen 
peaks that tower more than 
6,000 feet above sea level.

.The Gymanfu Ganu, tradi
tional Welsh song festival, cel
ebrated for the last six years’ in 
America, derives, aid from the 
festival, held- annually in Wales 
for the last 300 years.

In the human family only one 
in eighty-seven confinements 
give rise bo twms; triplets can I 
be expected about once in 7,569 
births and quadruplets once in 
685,500 births.

One dairy cow out of throe, 
even in herd improvement asso
ciations; is a money losai, ac
cording to studies of tire bureau 
of dairy industry of the depart
ment of agriculture.

Soviet scientists have success
fully raised such crops .as wheat,

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE '

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
■ of Santa Anna, in the State of Texas, at the close of 

Easiness on June 30. 1936 .
ASSETS --

i. Loans and discounts . ..  .............. . ' ... . .. $2i7,ic>5 18
2 Overdrafts ' . . , .............................................. 227 2i
3. United States Govemme.-.t. obligations,- • ■

. direct' and'or fully guaranteed ....................... . 20,100.00
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities . . . . . , .  ; . . . ; . . . . ' 17.173.24

Pankine liouse, S10.800.00 Fur. & fixtures, $2,400.00 13.200.00
8. Reserve with' Federal Reserve bank ,... ... 57,472.12
9 Cash, balincee With other, banks, and

cash items, in process of eolluctidn . . . . . . . 31,485.73
10. Cash items not in process ci 'collection. 500.00
13. Otlrer assets : . ,  ........... . ' ........ . . .  1.:. ,. .5,5-13.80

TOTAL ASSETS . .......... ... . . ; . 422 867 32
LIABILITIES

14 •Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations . 331,120 04

in: State, county, and municipal deposits 19,598.18
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified •< )

'and cashier's checks outsS'tanding ......... . 148.28
Total of, items 14 to 18. inclusive':;

(a) Secured by pledge of loans 
aiKtor in v estm en ts :'.. '...,.,.......
(b' Not secured -by; pledge, of .loans 
and'or investments . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(c) TOTAL -DEPOSITS

3C. Capital account:
Common stock, 2500 shares,' 
par $20.00 per'share . .-.;-. . 
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits—net . . . . .

.$ 8,508.83

34?,357,67 
350,866.50

$50,000.00
10,500.00
11.500.82

i 31,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT: . .......... 72,000.82 ; / '

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................  , 422,867.32 ”
MEMORANDUM:

Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
United States Government obligations, . •

direct andjor fully guaranteed . . . . . . . . . . . - .

34. TOTAL PLEDGED iexcluding rediscounts) 
35 Pledged.

(b) Against State, county, and 
municipal deposits............  . !

'll) TOTAL PLEDGED 
State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:

7,500 00 

7,500.00

7.500.00

7.500.00

. . .  . . .  „  I, D. L. Pieratt, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol-

S ^ r a n d ^ e l l S  ^  ^ ^  40 ^  ^  °f ^Underground* near the Bank, J * i.
of France, in Paris, Is a huge; D PIERATT, Cashier,
subterranean town of vaults in Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1938.

(Seal)which the nation’s gold is stor
ed.

The Declaration of Indepen
dence .was printed on the press 
of John Dunlap during the 
night of July 4, 1776, in Phila
delphia.

LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

M. A. EDWARDS 
, W. E. WALLACE?

w. r . Kelley
Director;

iagisl f e - ' . 1̂/  •

1, V,
Its# i n *
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* Hospital Notes *
—❖ _

Mr. F. N. Kelley of Pioneer is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mr.L. B. Burnham of Goldth- 
waitc, who was a surgical pa
tient in the Hospital, was able 
to go home Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Driskill of Triekham 
was a surgical patient .in the 
Hospital Thursday and Friday.

Mr. O. K. Kirby of Goldsboro 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. C. L. Baird of Eastland 
la a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. M. Byrd of Longview 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. M. H. Witt of Novice is a 
surgical patient.

Paul Kamos of Gouldbusk was 
a surgical patient Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Smith of Fort 
Stockton is a patient in. the 
Hospital.

Mr. and -Mrs: W. E. Gilliam of 
Burkett arc the parents of a 

■little daughter born July 5th.
Mrs. John 'Mitchell of Bangs 

was able to go home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 

of Shield are patic-nts. in the 
Hospital.

Mrs. L. A. Williams of Winters 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. R. A. Clemer of Troupe is 
■i surgical patient.

Mr. Truitt Rose of Tom Ball 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Hale Bennett of Talpa is' 
a surgical'patient. ■■
. Mr. G. C. McCaskill of" Pen
sacola, Fla., is a surgical pa
tient.

Mr. and Mrs.'-Somers Turner 
1 of Santa Anna ai'e'thp parents 

af a little daughter bom July 7.
. Miss Ouida Pentecost of Win
ters ts a surgical, patient.

Miss Vada Sue Milligan oi 
Rockwooci is a surgical patient.

Miss Grace Mitchell of Santa 
Anna is a patient'in the Hospi
tal.

COMMODITIES PURCHASE 
SECTION BUYS ONIONS 
FROM TEXAS PRODUCERS

College Station, July 4.—The 
Commodities Purchase Section 
of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture recently 
completed a purchase program 
of about 700 cars of onions 
bought from Texas producers 
for approximately $250,000, ac
cording to J. F. Rosborough, 
Extension horticulturist.

Rosborough stated that the 
price paid was on a basis of 
U. S. number one onions rang
ing 45 to 55 cents per bush
el. The onions will be distri
buted to relief agencies thro
ughout the Nation.

He went on to say, "there has 
been more onion planting this 
year than in previous time of 
onion production in the State.

In mentioning some of the 
history of the onion crop,; Ros
borough said, “The growing of 
Bermuda onions in Texas start
ed over 25 years ago in the 
southwestern part of the State 
near Laredo.’ Since that time, 
the growing of this crop has 
spread out until it involves 
about 33 Texas counties, usually 
shipping .from six to eight mil- 
hon cars a year to eastern mar
kets.

"Today the bulk oi Bermuda 
onions used in the entire United 
States comes from Texas. With 
i  normal cron, onions should 
bring about $2,500,000 a year' 
into the hands of Texas grow
ers.

"This years, because of m- 
ceesed acreage, prices dropped 
to as low as 30 cents per bush
el. This price is below the cost 
c/f■ production,” he concluded.

-------------------o-----------
HELL HAVING GOOD

OLD SUMMER TIME

(By Mi's. Warren Gill)

Mrs. Basil Gilmore , 
Honoree at Shower

Honoring Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
who is leaving soon to make 
her home in Alpine, Texas, Mrs. 

Everyone is feeling optimistic Murry Edwards and Mrs. E. D. 
over crop prospects since the McDonald, acted as co-hostess- 
good rain Saturday night. es, sponsored by the Glad Hand

Rev. Meredith Wyatt of Sul- class of the Methodist Sunday 
phur Springs preached at the School, to a miscellaneous show- 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Rev. L. P. Jennings filled his 
regular auDOintment at the Na- In keeping with the July Four

m m
Intermediate B.T.U. 

Showers Miss Evans
SANE AND QUIET INDEPEN- 'day inJ3rady, attending'tlio-tiwi- 

DENCE DAY SPENT HERE nU£̂  picnic celebration ojad
_____ races. From all reports;* tWtsfa; \

July the 4th was sanely and must have been a lccord c’ O .
. , _____  , in Brady during the three da , '

<~,ĉ l_serVr jubilee and celebration this ^
•Last Thursday afternoon at

ers over the week-end. Some of vew 
bride-elect of Ammstns Liaht-’ g £ ' £  -The crowd was apparently fin-
thpfc>B^nmta Church11 sll0wer at sake of providing supplies to baed thethe Baptist Chinch. customers who do most of tlieir ^cepfc being a. bit

Delightful musical numbers shopping on Saturday remain- du*ty. seemed to bo h a v in g^
by little Beth and Joyce Lock ̂  open Saturday and dosed sood time, and insofar as we

er at the home.of Mrs. Edwards, were enjoyed and various games Mondav There was n ath w  saw, the crowd was orderly and
on last.Thursday night. and contests suitable to the oc- timt,? how“ e r .T ! , c -  ........... '

zarene Church.
Mrs. Rufus Goad spent the 

weekend at Winchell visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady 
and family of Cisco visited Mrs. 
John Lovelady Sunday a n d  
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyman of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. Hy
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Oden of 
Brownwood also spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.' Bert 
Turney. Mrs. Oden and Mrs. 
Hyman will be better remember
ed as Neewah and Hope.

Mrs. Clevc Fox of San Mateo, 
California, is spending her va
cation with her mother, Mrs. S. 
S. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd Miller of 
^an Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
prater of Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shields of Santa 
Anna were weekend visitors in 

■ the Shields home, 
j Mr. E. M. Tisdel attended the 
Centennial last week.

Whon .was well represented at 
Brady during the weekend. ■

Mrs. S. F. Stimson is back at 
! the Gill Ranch after an extend- 
I ed visit in Dallas. •
I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill made 
a business trip to Sherman with 
Mr. . and Mrs. E. W. Gill of 
Brownwood the first, of the 
week.

The ' H o m e Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. Bert 
Turney Tuesday, July 14. Miss

th celebration, a patriotic theme 
was suggested in the decora
tions which featured lovely cut 
flowers for the dining table, and 
the tiny United States flags as 
plate favors, for a course of 
angel food cake, white 1 c e 
cream, tonped with red cherries.

Climaxing a series of Inter
esting games and contests a 
large box of red, white and blue 
was given the honoree, contain
ing the gifts brought by the fol
lowing friends: Mesdames Sher
man Gehrett, Minnie B. Pinney, 
W. H. Thate, Andrew Schreiber, 
Will Hall, Everett Kirkpatrick, 
r'srar C ’ oaney, Roger Hunter, 
Tom Mills, Jim Daniels, Adrian 
Davis, R. C,. West, Jodie Baker, 
R. L. Todd, Lee Mobley, J. B. 
Joiner. Hardy Blue, Carroll 
Kingsbery, T. R. Sealy, Aubrey 
Childers, W. R. Mulroy, Tom 
Hays, Jim Riley, Misses May and 
Bettie Blue, .and the . hostesses, 
Mesdames Edwards and . Mc
Donald.

--------- —o—---------Mrs. John Lacy isGuest of Honor

caslon were played.
Flowers were used for decora

tions, and the gifts were pre- made d n observed thp dflv 
sented to Miss Evans t e a  sliver “  the ^ h  d >
decorated wagon pulled into the, _  ... . ,
room by Beth and Joyce. I .The editor and family enjoy-

no casualties were ireportettvl 
curs to us that satisfactory ar- Brady took time by the fore-

sonal column. i Bell’s
Most of the family spent the days.

John T... Williamson 6i Coie 
man has been covering this HM1 
territory this week seeking the 
office of CountyrAttorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Setli ■. Ford of 
otephenville spent the weekend 
in the J E. Ford home and the 
Fred Rollins home.
■ Mr. and Mi's. C. A. Crump and 
children left Tuesday

HOWELL, Mich., July 8— (AP)
—Hundred -.decree temperature 
roasted the' little community of 
Hell, in southern Livingston 
county. Tuesday.

Tae hot weather lifted the Young will meet with the club, 
mercury tom point- 108 .degrees We hope for a full attendance.

Tfabove that 6f last January when
■‘froZe over” in one

-o-
o f ■- Mrs. Madie Allen of Fort 

Michigan's coldest winters. i Worth spent the weekend with
•----------- o-----------  . .. I her friend, Mrs. Io, Shield and

Mr. and Mrs.-Gordon Wilson family, 
and children spent the weekend Miss Ozell Hill and Mi'. Ever-
witlj Mr. Wilson’s parents near ett Joins celebrated the Fourth 
Coleman. v ' and fifth of July in Stamford at

Mrs. Thelma Kelley Baker and .. the Cowboy Reunion. They re- 
moi'inii!,'; daughter of Houston are visit- port an enjovable trip, 

to visit-in Fort Stockton for sev-1 ing m the W. R. Kelley home. I Miss Elizabeth Richardson, 
.oral days. ■ ■ “ ' . i Lee Roy. Golf on -of Burkett; student m McMurry College at

Miss Alma Fisher of LawnJ candidate,-for -County Clerk, has . Abilene, spent, the Fourth of 
visited in-the Roy Stockard Been renewing acquaintances July in the home of her parents, 
nonie Friday. here this week. , •- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

“Z3 n
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■ World Famous Contestants In

BKONC RID IN G , S T E E R  R ID IN G , S T E E R  W R E ST L IN G , TR ICK  

A N D  F A N C Y  ROPING A N D  C A L F  ROPING

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Matched Roping Contest

i  > > ;; 
fft T rr -  

t l p I S , . . . .

lif I). - ' ■ A

i u l  

Himm
M

Ted Powers Salinas
Coleman, Tens Border Champion

fI E N  C A L V E S  E A C H  N IG H T

Fun for. all— John Lindsey and his trick mule, Hoover

Ladies Riding Contest for Cash Prizes

W e have spared no expense to make this the best show in W est Texas. 

Come and see for yourself.

A fter  rodeo, with six piece string orchestra

Rodeo General Admission Adults 50c, Children 25c

i i i

Honoring Mrs. John Lacy of 
Dallas, who was formerly . Miss 
Glenda Ford, Miss Mattie' Ella 
McCreary entertained with a 
bridge party Thursday after
noon. . .

After several games of bridge 
refreshments consisting of as
sorted sandwiches, olives, an- 
:el food squares and punch were 

served to Misses Ruby Harper, 
Alice Hays, Mary Lee Ford, 
Annie Louise Watkins, Florence 
Niell, Elsie Lee Harper, Mmes. 
J. W. Riley, Aubrey Parker. 
Clyde Dean, Seth Ford, Will 
Edwin Routh, .the honoree and 
hostess.

Mrs. Lacy was presented a 
gift by the hostess.

•----------- o-----------
Misses Ellen and Harriet Al

len of ■ Goldthwaite spent sever
al days last week .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue and family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Chap Eeds ana 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Cook of 
Loraine, and Elizabeth, return
ed Tuesday after a weeks visit 
with relatives in Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pittard 
-nd Mr. and M rs.M arvin Mc- 
Glothing and'little 'son spent 
the weekend in Nixon visiting 
friends and relatives. ■

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Simmons 
and little daughter Sedonia and 
Mr. and Mrs. E, M; Simmons 
enjoyed the Jubilee at, Belton 
on the Fourth of July, and vis
ited relatives in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley and 
son, Julian, and Ross Baker of 
Houston are recuperating in the 
cool mountains of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, at Mr. Kelley’s summer 
cabin home.

Miss Margaret Scott of Mid
land is visiting Miss Evelyn Ev
ans for two or three weeks 
before going to Dallas for a 
visit. . '

L. Emet Walker, candidate for 
re-election as County Clerk, has 
been In Santa Anna several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy . Blue and 
children visited in Goldthwaite 
with relatives Sunday and Mon-, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale 
and sons, William and Vernon, 
attended the Texas Centennial 
at Dallas Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Hubert Speck 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Loftls were Centennial 
visitors Sunday and Monday.

Lonnie J. Hosch of Queen 
City, nephew of W. J. Hosch, 
visited Santa Anna this week 
for the first time since he mov
ed away from here thirty years 
ago. He was a  pleasant caller 
at this office and stated that 
the city was slightly familiar.

:— o—--------
Keeping shrubs healthy and 

vigorous thru the hot summer 
months is the problem that fac
es every person interested in 
yards. However, Mrs. Vernon 
Spruiell, vard demonstrator oi 
the Gouldbusk H. D. Club, has 
found a way to keep her shrubs 
looking nice on very little water.

She mulched all of her shrub 
beds and rose, gardens with a 
four inch layer of cotton gin 
waste. Tills spongy-lilre mater
ial helps 1 to take up and hold 
all. the available moisture which 
is most essential as Mrs. Sprul- 
ell has only her waste water to 
use for shrubs and roses. By 
watering a few shrubs each day 
she gets around the entire yard 
in about ten days, and each 
shrub is thoroughly soaked and 
the roots are encouraged to go 
deep in the ground for a drink; 
The mulch .keeps the soil moist 
and loose, thus' keeping the: 
shrubs looking, their best during 
the hot months.

rangements could have been loc£  and policed the grounds
well, and those amateur police 
did not hesitate to tell the visi
tors where to head-in. No doubt

—  ------ ---------  , . . . the way the crowd wo3 directed -
Refreshments of cake and ^d lj‘av,nS oul s0“  ^ m Bob and by ^  poJice preventfd many

punch were served to the fol- off irv M  with fnr\hP, accidents and probably saved
owing: Mrs. J. F. Goen and °te°p ° L Bryail> Yith us , ,  'some lives.

Mrs. J. R. Lock, sponsors of the! and over tee week-end. j _______ n

D oroth f sS mn?r Elste hS  ^ r c t o  ^ e n / t h e  VoU d'y with' Mr- and ^  Bf*  le^
Emma Sue M c C a i n *“ • and wil1 for Dripping
lev Bpfh and Tnvre T nr-ie nnd hkeiy be mentioned in our per-1 Springs where they will visit 
Page MaysJ Lewte^EvaiJ Burt-!s011al column. 1 Mr. Bell’s mother for several
on Gregg, Augustus Ltghtfoot, I 
and the honoree, Miss Evans. 1 

( ------------o-------- :—
Miss Beth Barnes’ Is a guest i 

of Miss Frances Camp, of 5834 j 
Victor Street, Dallas, tills week. [
She will go from Dallas to Fort 
Worth to visit-with Miss Jean 
Sliger, of 2943 Travis Ave.

Mrs. Max Prater of Coleman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shields Friday.

Mi'., and Mrs. ’Andrew Schrei
ber visited In'Sweetwater over 
the weekend.

Zeno C. Ingram of Brown- 
wood, candidate for Represen
tative of the 125th District, was 
a Sapta "Anna visitor Wednes
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purdy and 
Miss Mbllie Denton were among 
those from here to attend the 
Centennial at Dallas, over the 
week-end. They were joined in 
Dallas by their daughter, Louise 
of Abilene.

J. B. Hilton has been a pleas
ant caller at this office several 
times this week while making 
the rounds in these parts. He’s 
seeking re-election as District 
Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phil
lips and son, Bobby Lynn; spent 
the week-end in Lubbock with 
friends and relatives. -Mrs. Phil
lips and Bobby Lynn stayed for 
an indefinite visit.
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